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The EASTERN ILLINOIS 
UNIVERSITY 
Summer 1985 
Former Eastern Illinois University student Burl Ives addressed the 1985 graduating class after receiving an honorary 
Doctor of Humane Letters degree from EIU. The internationally reknowned entertainer attended .Eastern from 1927-
30 before embarking upon his career in the arts. He reflects upon his days in Charleston on page 5. 
Each c(),llege has Its stock of 
legends a,nd· lore; of tales funny or 
· scary or sa_d. -Eastern, of course, Is no 
exception, and stories of various kiods 
have been .around since even before 
the towers·:of Old Main_ begaln to rise 
above· the trees -of Bishop's Woods. 
S.orli~ of theseln~olve the University, 
· Its buil91ngs and others its alumni. 
-_ ' The flrst·accbunt, which originated 
even before the ground was broken 
:for Old Main's construction, first ap-
peared in ~n 1899 newspaper, the 
Charlestonf'lpindealer. It was re-
·- <iouiited nearly half a century .later in 
Professor Charles:Coleman's well 
.: known.account of Eastern's past, . 
,Eastern 11/inois State College: Fifty 
:Years of Public Service. C.oleman, a 
[" respected. historia_n and the author of . 
· 'several books, wrote .the volume as 
·part of the school's Golden Anniver-
~ary«celebration in 1948. 
.. 
..- ;;, ;, ... 
'l;c: 1 ~ 
' ;.A frequ_ently heard story in 
;, ·· Charleston concerning the selection of 
the city as the location of the normal 
~ . schooli~ that,.when a sample of city 
j• wat~r ·was 'secured for testing, the . 
water was switched, unknown to .the 
-~ representative 'of the Board of Trustees 
. "who had secured it, and filtered water 
· ~ substituted. The story is current in 
yarious forms, but all probably stem 
from the fo_llowing account which ap-
.. peared ii;) the -Charleston Plaindealer · 
at the lime of the dedication of the 
sc;hool 'ir:i:A't.igust '1899: 
• • • ~ \ t• 
Testing the. Waters 
. . . ~· 
/ 
Many strange tales co_uld be told of 
the)bings _d_ont: Jo )and this big prize. 
il:; .. q.,...._,·-~'fCiJ"- -Cipcotk:-1r1~j--o\Cr \N<u.&.~f 
ply, and the chemical test that was 
applied to it brings 'to mind the story 
told by Dick Cad/~ [froprletor of the 
Charleston Hotel], and which Oliver 
Gerard, then the bus driver [the bus 
·lro.m ·t.ha_. r.~il;nnd:Statilln_ to the ·hate/7 .. · ·· 
kl re-. 
ev.ery hand as though that !'catfish 
hole," as Peck ~sed to call the classic 
Ambraw, were 100 feet deep and a 
mile wide. 
When Trustee Walsh rose to take . 
. the early east-bound train he was 
greeted everywhere along the way to 
the depot with.people sprinkling, and · 
he left with a very profound regard for · 
Charleston's water $Upply. 
. Meantime, while this good man 
slept, Cadle had extracted his bottle 
from his gripsack, ·.and emptying the 
. "real stuff" from the Amoraw filled It 
with the clear, sparkling fluid thans -e-
Qlways on tap at his filter ·In the hotel 
office. The sequel to.this story is that ·· 
· on the very day that the 1ocailori of 
the Normal was decided, , the St. Louis 
chemist sent ipord t~at Charlestbn's · 
water was the best and·-purest .of all . . , : ' 
. Th~ writer is ~ot prepared to· say . . 
that the water.substitution incident ac-
tually occurred: Cc;mcerning the public~ 
spirited Mr. Caqle:of the Chai-leston .. -
' Hotel, it is interestii)g to note that the · 
Plaindealer for December:21, 1894, · · 
described him as "the cleverest" man in 
town," who · "al\Y.a.ys finds time ·to lend 
a hand to every public_'ente"rprise that ·" 
comes along." If anyone. did 
perpetr.ate a trick of that sprt, obvious-
ly he was the man to do it. ·. 
Pem Hall Mystery 
Another legend, which has haunted 
.· the residents of Eastern's lovely old 
Pemberton Hall for almost seven 
decades is the so called "Pemberto~ 
Hall Ghost Story." The accauntbelow 
·was writtet:l by alumnus Ed Cobau, '78 
.and appeared in -the Spring, J977 outside ·t.he . .door, where-she was not the existence of a piano on the fourth 
··issue of the Eastern Alumnus ' ' fo4nd until the next morning by her floor but for the sake of the legend the 
-rp~gazi~ \.V_hen -~o~aµ wps ~ ~udent · _. _ i:oomrriate: .. • , - _ _ - · chance that there i\> on~ s~ill remains, 
wnteflorthaqru"Otrart!Of\. ,t --•. , . _. · 1nrougtr:rttet~ri..11:lcords or*"' · ince- f~w-stude-r1ts-haver ever- seen. th~ 
· ' any evidence .iiid(Cating any murder, fourth floor. 
the story is regularly passed down Another resid.ent tells Qf seei.(1g a 
s n' .. . from upperclassmen to fresh"'en con- "ghostly figure" exit through the" 
. ~~e ca It The House .. That Lord,, stantly. changing In tone and det~il . hallway doors ir:ito avstairweJ/, only to 
Built, .others refer to It as Pem Hall; ,. each time it is told : . d t till · h ' · , - _.find that the "figu!e" disappeared after 
an - ye ..s ot ers say Its ~J\tig__Pl~.ce ,......:.::. 1BuUbe,g\.les.tion ~ttil"reroains for , ' -:· she had followed--itto the_ end. ci_f th~ 
, ana app~ar~u 111 u1~ vj..1.1111~ 1 . J.711 ------- ---- ----, . 
Many strange tales could be told of . ·issue of the Eastern Alumnus fot1nd , until tj1~ next, mcirning by her floor but for the sa-ke of the legend the 
i.t;:.#>-,,e)flJnss.,.c;I,on~ ·-(<?:Ja_nd th,is ~~g priz~-. --~:.iri_~~?i!!~ ~hen .f:gllau w_~s ~student ___ ro. omml'lte ... , . ~ ;; <~· .::,• : -. .. chance that there is one still remains, )0,~'-1'"""'i1'"'~"1nrrs-or""ur--w"''"'' wr1teYlorll'far· puoncanon~ ·~-,...-~ :;;;1\ltfioqt]H·1tr!il~-cords o~"'"" in:ce· f~w-s~udent~-!~~ve• e.v_~! seen: thq_ 
supply, and .the .chemtcaUest that.was .. ·· any .eyid~nce ·Jndicating imy murC!er; fourth floor. < ·.:· , ·.• · . 
' applied t~ it brings to min~ the story . . ._ t!l~-*'fY'is' re~i,il~rlv0pas~1?d ~own · _; · Anotber ~esJdent tells Qf s.eeiJIS a . 
told by Dick Cad/~ [Proprietor of the . . . · . ···:· "Jrom ypperclassme.n· fo -f!'E!Sh11Jen, con-- · "ghostly figure" exit through the · 
Charlestqn .Hotel], and which Qliuer Some call it "The House That Lord : c\stantly: changirl'g ln 'to~e- ~nd detail . : · ·· hallway doors into o .stairwell, only to, 
Gerard, .then the bus driuer [the bus Built;" others refer to it as "Pem Hall;" .. each .. time it is .told.-"'! ·'r · · . t •.> ·,. find that the ''.figure" di~appeared ·after 
from the railroad station to the hotel], and yet.still others say it's "The Plii~e But tb~ q1,1estior} sttfl'.remajns :for~ ·• -. .. she had follow~d if to the end of the 
uouches for. Trustee Walsh was a That Has· The Ghost," a.nd that may spme: Is fhe· stbry:of lhe·:!Jlurder and .,. '- hallway. · . · · ,1 .- . : !· 
committee of one to go from town to be the strangest reference to .. Pember- ·· the ghost really· true? . Additic::>nal rumor.s of bl9od·stain~d , 
town and get a sample bottle of water ton Hall yet. .• - · · floors, scratched doors ~nd: m,ore lock··~ 
which .was to be ·tested by chemical Snugly •ituated on the north ed rooms add to ~he mystery of the 
analysis. western corner of campus near Old . Believe It or Not tale as well as to the building itself . . , 
· .' One · nig.ht while the summer~s heat Main, the 68-year:old dormitory has a · · · · :. The foUrth floqr. has two white 
·.and drought were at their worst, and unique and mysterio4s legend that Doris Enochs, longtime Pemberton doors with opaque windows that 9re ' 
when no one suspected that he was surrounds the bu.ilding .like the ivy that Mall counselor, agreed with the idea kept firmly shut by a brass lock, thus 
within a hundred miles of Charleston, · entwines its castle-li!<e walls. . that the story holds no water. preventing entrance.and perpetuating. 
Walsh "rolled in" on the midhight Big The legend is that of an unknown "Of 'course the story is not true," the story of tlw murder ·and the ghost. 
Four train from the west. Gerard knew · coed, an early Pemberton resident she said, "but the upperclassmen keep The fact that the floor contains only 
·him by sight, and he knew that who w'as allegedly murdered on the it. as a tradition to pass on to the in- old storage bins that house obsolete 
m.ischief ipould be to pay if Walsh upper floor of the building by an in- coming freshmen. equipment, along with musty furniture 
· discouered that our water supply was sane janitor who wield~d an axe. . , E:veryone who tells it adds more and assorted belongings, has done · 
low. For il'J addition to supplying our The gruesome murder, according to and more to it, and it gets out of line nothing to undermine the legend. 
own shops. and mills, we we.re fur- 'the tale, took place on the dormitory's each time it'is told . Occasionally you'll Constructed in 1909, Pemberton 
nishing thousands of gallons daily to fourth floor, which is now locked and find an under:Classman who. is gullible Hall is the oldest dormitory in the 
Mattoon, Kansas, and other towns · . off limits to students. The coed who e~ough to believe it, but on the state, in addition to being one of the 
besides street and yard sprinkling. was supposedly murdered was one of · whole, most take the story in keeping oldest buildings on campus. 
These latter uses had been curtailed, several residents who remained on · in line with the tradition." Perhaps the story adds to the 
.howeuer, and only .certain hours were campus during a spring break in the Enochs added that the· ghost stories popularity of the dorm and gives 
giuen in lvhich to 14se t~e early 20's. The maid's quarters on the a~e kept alive by a plaque in the hall Pemberton Hall a uniqueness that no 
·water-which limitations haue since floor were opened· early to. facilitate· lobby_comemorating Mary Hawkins, a other building on campus has, and to 
been r.emoued 'by the building of the the janitor's cleaning work, thus ex- · · Pemberton dorm counselor from 1-910 a certain extent, this i.s true. After all, 
dam. plaining his access to the floor. . to i 917. . what other building at .Eastern can lay 
.' . · Gerard went ouer thes~ things in his Some residents have described the "Quite a few things" are· attributed stake to the story of a ghost? 
.mind as the "Bessie'; rattled uptown, · unknown coed as a "lonely, to Mary ljawkins, Enochs said, since But for whatever reasons the story is 
· · and while Mr. Walsh was at the water · withdrawn" person, whereas the Hawkins was the first counselor in the told, the legend and mystery that sur-
•· tro~gh filling his·. bottle from the pipe ·. ' janitor remains noncdescript except for - 'dorm ·.i!nd since _rpany stµ dents like to rounds it will probably remain unex-
that cohveys the Ambraw's crystal tide the fact that he was men~ally derang- · · refer back to that period because it . plained through many more genera-
' to the city, Mine Host Cadle was ed. . w11s. "a long time ago." tions of Pemberton residents. The tale, 
:..,·.-.. ;arousec{and the situation explained to The story describes how the l;Jil'l · But there are· still others who claim in each varying version, collects more 
',: . him. Qick first hustled Mr. Walsh off to was chased down the 'hall from a th~t the "murd~r" and the "ghost" are moss as it is passed on. 
f. ~bed. Then he sent Gerard down to piano lounge..half alive, to her dorm true. , . . So how to explain those faint foot-
wa/c~n Jack Jeffries . Next the engineer room, wher~ she frantically clawed at One resident tells of hearing the · falls in the night or the desperate scrat-
:at tile wqter.works was telephoned to _ the door seeking'assistance from her _faint sounds of a piano on the fourth ching of clawing fingernails, or the 
giue e:itfa'pre~swe. Quietly and roommate . - . floor one night. The piano is housed white, ghostly, slip of a girl who 
· ,'steadily ·tt1e word wa.s passed along Her roommate, terribly frightened, In: a roolTI where the coed was sup- wanders the halls while strange piano 
" ··:the line .qnd when the early morning was reluctant to render any help. The posedly playing music before the music floats on the air? Oh, well, 
';~ ~ came ~uer11onE! was out sprinkling bleeding and unrecognized coed then murder occurred. that's just the stuff of ghost stories. 
"
1
_ ';<street and lawn, and water flowed on fell in~. pool of blood In the h~llway Mos~ Pernites aren't quite sure of Isn't it? 0 
